
January 2021: A Future Policy That Accounts for 
Social Risk in CMS Payments Should...
● Be adjusted for social determinants of health; the policy should aim to resolve 

patients’ social risk and support community interventions

● Be proportional to area disadvantage and designed to address social needs, not just 
reflective of usual, related healthcare costs

● Have geographic, small-area indices that are created based on patient and 
population outcomes, and will be a viable, reliable, sustainable mechanism for 
payment adjustments





A Future Policy That Accounts for Social Risk in 
CMS Payments Should...

● Reduce burden for providers, payers, states and reduce inequities 
between states created by the current process

● Reduce gaming of risk adjustment

● Titrate funding to address social needs

● Create accountability for addressing social needs



Neighborhood Atlas (Thanks to Dr. Amy Kind)

https://www.neighborhoodat
las.medicine.wisc.edu/

https://www.neighborhoodatlas.medicine.wisc.edu/


• Metrics of Neighborhood Disadvantage are Robust:
• Generalizable to full US and Puerto Rico
• Incorporate into predictive analytics 
• Facilitate mechanistic science across health conditions
• Privacy-compliant
• Strong track record of application – mostly abroad

• Translatable: Actionable at person, community, research 
and policy levels

• Guide outreach, targeting- particularly through mapping
• Influence intervention design, implementation
• Policy-applicable: eligibility, adjustment, resources, etc

• Underutilized:  Yet, despite all this potential, greatly 
underutilized in the US-- not easily accessible nor always 
in a format that allows wide applicability

Potential of 
Geospatial Metrics of 

Neighborhood 
Disadvantage

Source: www.Pixabay.com-- All images are released free of copyrights under Creative Commons CC0



• Originally created by HRSA nearly three decades ago, 
county level

• 17 education, employment, housing-quality and poverty
measures originally drawn from long-form Census

• Limitations mirror those of parent data

• Required updates for modern use

• UW team:
• Updated to more recent and relevant data sources (American 

Community Survey, 2009-13)
• Refined down to census block-group level (i.e. “neighborhood” 

~ 1,500 persons) which is critical to more precisely measure 
exposure

• NIH R01 to validated these changes with users across US

Area 
Deprivation 

Index
(ADI)

Source: www.Pixabay.com-- All images are released free of copyrights under Creative Commons CC0



Neighborhood 
Disadvantage by ADI



Milwaukee County



Social Deprivation 
Index
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Hospital Unplanned Readmission Rate

Readmission risk rises 
steeply with SDI >60

SDI > 60 is the top 
quartile of the ZCTAs

CVP | Next Starts Now 
(cvpcorp.com)

https://www.cvpcorp.com/
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How much spending can we save?



New Zealand has done similar
1
3



Titration of Payment Adjustment



What is the cost of addressing social 
needs through primary care practices?

Study team: 
Bob Phillips, Caitlin Davis, Sanjay Basu



Problem and approach

Problem: 

What if primary care practices implemented the most well-studied, evidence-based 
SDoH interventions: what would it cost practices? 

(Not just ‘screen and refer’ but actually implement the effective intervention).

Approach:

1. Detail the expenditures for the most evidence-based SDoH interventions previously 
implemented through primary care practices in trials (Commonwealth Fund Return 
on Investment Calculator for Partnerships to Address the Social Determinants of 
Health)

2. Estimate costs via a microsimulation of practice-level expendituresPrevalence of 
need by practice type (HUD, NHANES, NHIS, and MGMA data, 2017-2020)

Basu S, et al. Health Aff. 2020 Sep; 39(9): 1605-1614.



Estimated cost to implement, by practice type ($, PMPM)

Mean (range)

Need FQHC Non-FQ, Urban, high-
poverty zone*

Non-FQ, Rural, high-
poverty zone*

Lower-poverty zone

Housing insecurity $279 (172 - 328) $169 (104 - 198) $176 (109 - 207) $150 (92 - 176)

Food insecurity $44 (26 - 71) $33 (20 - 54) $36 (21 - 58) $32 (19 - 52)

Transportation 
inconsistency $14 (4 - 30) $9 (3 - 19) $9 (3 - 19) $8 (2 - 17)

Care management 
need $40 (18 - 80) $51 (23 - 100) $44 (20 - 88) $46 (20 - 90)

After accounting for patient panel distribution among insurance types, prevalence of 
need by insurance type, and cost of intervention.



Workshop Objectives



A Future Policy That Accounts for Social Risk in 
CMS Payments Should...

● How should we use social risk to adjust payments? 

● Reduce burden for providers, payers, states and reduce inequities between states created 
by the current process

● Reduce gaming of risk adjustment

● How Much should we titrate funding to address social needs?

● How do we create accountability for addressing social needs?


